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for Marketing Lumber of
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bow many of us ignore tha wisdom
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m. hi who is always in

mlllion-air-

ihe
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hi- - IK THE rirat
den e of a
law of compenaation tha has coma
out gf the present legislative session
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Julius Rosenwalil t'hlcugo
philanthiopist and lie.ol
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and
off
to pay Haul has
not a free mind
He must run
i
from certain stern facta
"f Ufa in order to fool himself
Into thinking thai he is happy '
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fagdlal Hurrsu

(of Ksrnlng lleralil.
&l He Varcaa "
The
Santa Ke. Nt M.. starch
conference commuter on the appropriation bill met this morning at IS
o'clock and at hair past twelve wna
still in session with Ihe Inderal inns at
the usual line of troubles which beset
The
all appropriation conferences
work of lbs committee waa considerably simplified bv the report to tlie
senate laat night of Son.it
John S.
Clark, who with one fell gwoop of his
corpulent pen blasted the hopes of
sixteen separate and distinct appro-lsri.i- t
ion bills mid save,! the t.ixpucr
!47t,OOB.
This Ig tha second serve
which Senator "Mark has performed
for the people of the slate ul this gag.
sioa. The other was when, after an
heroic tight for pun .pic he m th
exiiensea of the nuraom lax commlsSSag raised from H
to ItZ.niif a
yer. Senator Clark's middle name is
"economy
and he discontinued uae
of his first mime last night.
Among the nlher bills whhh finis
from the finance committee In n stale
gc uaa position was House
approaching
lllll No. SSI, by which the assessors
of our fair state sought to extra'!
won additional
fr,,m Ihe pockets
of ihe Upayers House lllll No. tit,
Ihe general nuildlng bill, including
Ihe fond hopes of Ihe I'nlverslt, of
New Mexico
for the rebuilding of
Hadlcv hall: Ma Sat Hill No. Stt, our
.1,1 frlel.,1
I'oiil o Mil" Hons.' lllll
No. IS4. the AHuUeriiie armory
hill, for Ihe relief of H.
ien
Ilupie House Hills Kan, t.1 and 340.
appropriating SI. too aach for the
and the stale college fet a
bureau of biology and agricultural
research. House Hill No. ISt. lor in
iiplusili.il ach ...I .1! Wugon Mound.
House lllll No It, lo permll the ,,n
struction of precinct Jails; House lllll
No Mli I" lax the capital MOOk kstd
surplus of building and loan nana
Hons; House Hill No. Ill, to compile
the school laws, and a couple of don n
kill misi'ibills passed bv hop.
formed members 0) the bexsk for
la I purpose of building budges .11
their respective iiulllwlcks.
The BSSSnSOl bulbling hill. Mi Hsi
ehun, of the house. Its gathor had
foresight enough in Ittelude in the
ad
general appropriation bill as II
He took no hale at k on
the house
lis gelling past the ragle ey, ol Si n
n
I'lark and hi' ludsm. hi h
Tw iitdp alums si
fullv vlndlcuied.
that Ihe university will get in
inain'enaipc apprapr ;.,ipn
creased
und in upproprlatlon for the reron.
'i
struction or lladley hull, nllhnagb
iicilher ase will the rktbg be as large
by
as are nineasarv of deniuiidul
candKsong at Ihe institution
The state fulr, like the San Diego
exposition .mil the bnindar. Mill Stat,
ter, Ig In a precarious condition ami
the resuli ,, to tin 111 'lopends largely upon Ihe efforts ol Judge M 'tin unit,
Htont who are ussisling Map In tin
jub nf galling the MOtaklf,
in
The first action of the senate
lasl night s session War. Ihe passu"
of gmandmaol No. : lo the inaJoiiO
eoustru' Hv , cimty salary luw. Till"
ne. easaty I" amend He
lino
Hon 13. relative lo the deduction of
eigln per e.n f 0111 all ms for ihe
coum sabtn fond, In order lhat persons idmtntejtering tin- ia maj know
A hill to this eflbet,
what it means
Sen. it.- llili v.. IT'T., was iTilrodii' ed b)
Mr. Crnaptop and passed under suspension of ihe rules by unanimous
vote. 11 Ig rreel predietad that other
it. .vol la- nf ess.iry to me
roMty sulury law although ii seems
doubtful whether tins legislature win
reach ihem. In which case it nmv '"'
liecessaiy for ihe people lo do Ihe
iiineuding k n h a lub.
The gentle pussrd House Hill No.
gfti grovksing for Ike qlkSsnMNSM and
Inepaetlon of diseusd gheap, b a vote
Of 20 to II.
r Bottag
Hill No.
pun tna
ISt, vvlli' li lipplopllales SSS for UtO
expenses of Ihe house peiilteni lary
Us searching investiga
committee,
tion into Ihe slule prison, nenaioi
It
as a
liiirih made a spec- h
1,11
more lu Ihe polM SVOS than
'I' said iu- h,. iimi
I'.allh
'
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Not least Importsnt among
tha
is
benefits attained by the i lean-uthe damage dona t tha lly and all
A loan can be Judged,
his progeny
as regarde Its cleanliness, by tha
number of fib's which Infeat It
I'liria Asm is waging h relentless
war on the deadly housefly and in a
late bulletin prepared by the d purt-mei
of agriculture aluable
o km.', on trie beat means of
combating thla deadly nest. Tha
most effective way of exterminating
the fly, according to the bulletin, is
to eradicate hla breeding nlacea The
breeding season of the lly begins
aarly
In
continues
March
and
throughout tha spring and summer
All dirt should be removed
months.
from the premlaaa, stables cloaaed
and detaylnr vegatablea daatroyed.
The fly haa rightly been called the
undertaker's traveling salesman, and
In addition to his regular line of "typhoid bugs" he carries a side linn of
tulo r uloals. Asiatic rhoirra and othNow la the time
er disease germs
to "swat i ha fly "
And the rheapeat. easiest. bet.
way of swniling Man la to
ewat him liefore he la born - pardon
the Irishism by abolishing ovary
place a here Mrs riy can possibly lay
an egg.
I

l
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That House ApproBill Will Carry
Some Improvement
Persists.
(HI to

i i

ia a
UNO a 'cleaaup da
which haa both
mall- -'

BUILDINGS

FOR

prospects of selling lumber
aj.iiui in.,, hi
(State
(or I on log Herald.
(of Mai
tka J spa nee are disruseed
Vargaa
V
(11
lar
IM
Hold.
lc
rslutrl ml II cA 'Am.ri- Santa Pe. N. M March 10 The
Santa Pa. N. M.. March IM The llinkl,
ran Ltimher for the .lapsneaa." rebill
suhool
tax
loitnlv
unit
house this morning by n vote of tl j
ran! ly Issued by the bureau of for to I ngaSirt Houae Mill No
niak I passed Ihe aenale for the aacoad time
eign and domestic commerce.
The ing ag iippropriati ti foi the ma t- I at thla session this nfiarnoon in the
form of House lllll No. 211, Intro
report was prepared by i ummerclal j tenancc iki the New Mexico building tjdueed
in that body as sa almost exact
'lego
The bill furring
Agent Franklin H. Health,
!n laftctanry
who Is
makes op, .,( the original Hlnkle bill anil
for
Ml,
by ih- - house ten days nil, r
mnklng nn Investigation of the turn Mailable li
f
edlutely f ti.U'H
Hlnkle bill passed lha senate
bar markets In the Par Knst and Ana. the MM a
.prist km and provides Ith- -i ne
gow ig
or ine inipniMin
SIS. OSS to ba
made
The trade with Japan at an addition
tralaala.
lonstrurtiVe meaatires of this session
praaent amounts to an exchange ,.t available immediately.
and
this
afternoon
ideal o orlls made a fight against amendedthathe aonate
American aofiaooda. chiefly Douglas'
houae bill go as to make
vlll on the ground lhat tol. It. K. II
stact
dnplhate
an
of
the Hlnkle
lit for Japanese hardwooda. prlno- Tv, chell and others ware receiving
bill us originally passed h the aaaala
pally oak. t'nples ,,f tha report can too much money for personal ex and
o
the amended house bill back
be purchased
for five i ents each penses.
to Ihe house
Speaker Itumern now
Kddv
spoke
Mr
countv
l'"w
"i
is
responsible for both billa.
from the superintendent of
strongly in favor of Ihe bill, as did
.
..
I'pon the passage of the bill this
r
Mr Montoya of Albuo
lie and Mr
afternoon by ttanimous vole of lha
"Itpe- - Lssvlea of
Washington.
It Is designated
Santa Pe. Apolonlo Sena, senate Mr. Hlnkle said:
"About a
4
Series)
No.
the belligerent repraeentativ e from Wek after I Introduced this county
rial Agents
Sim Miguel raunty. mad the strong-ea- t unit school tax bill Spenker Homero
fight on Ihe bill In behalf of the did me the honor lo cony no bill and
Intereate of the downtrodden taxpayIntroduce it B n
house. This Is a
er. Replying to this statement Mr measure or soaastrtKlIvs school
Palmar gald: "It la a mighty lata
which means an eciual chance
hour to make an appeal for the tax- at the scffool opport unities of each
payer in thla house
We hud a county for ever
child therein
li la
chance to stand up for the laspavers a measure which should la- pnsaed
not very long ago and I don't rememand
do not think It mailers materber that the gentleman from San Ml ially whether Ihe law Uears niv name
glial stood by them very strong
or that of Mr. Homer,,. Every mull
believe if the taxpayers bud an op- should Ih-- broad enough to vole and
portunity to express themselves oil sustain an act of this kind regardless
HlKMIKtiTKI) THKMK for new Al this appropriation they would favor of any personal
consideration
have
buo,uertue song Hwat' Ha at' Hwat II.
If an appropriation of III
not the power in Ibis legislature t"
were necessary to go ahead with this force
the fllaa; Thay Need It!
my name
onto a nw ami
exhibit I would he for It. I believe Speaker Homero has
BkM I ask for
HAH
THAT
poel tha monev would be well spent."
THK spring
Ihe bill anyway as ill
je.l l,, l.e
off
backed
the chrlstmns tree.
Those voting against the bill were attained Is the material consideraSandoval, Sena. Toombs and tion
tr:lg,
Mil KKNKHAN took no hancee Vigil of I'nlon
Tha senate thl afternoon
with .hat building bill, for which
The house this morning, by a vote Senator Hums' hill. Senate HIM Mo
thsnka are hereby tendered.
of tl to 0. passed Speaker Komero's I7. providing for the appmniin. .r
a commission to investigate
THK I NIVErUtlTV may get some Mil, House Bill No. 11. to naassr an cia condition or the various ihe Milan
state inupon
franchise
annual
active
lax
all
appreciation yet for its feat of doubcorporations of tin for each two stitutions und report to ihe legislaling the attendance in two years
ture,
a
permanent
toasaajggtok
being
lino of capital stock.
The speaker
the result should this bill ue passed
WHICH I
KATHKH better than road a statement showing l.M'i ac- k the house.
operating In the
aay other state institution has danc tive corporations
House
No. ltd, lo require the
state and estimated that tha bill
u year In insiNFCItnii and rcgiair.iimn ol stalproduce
would
AND WK I'f'N'T know llr Hoyd'i
revenue
The bHI carries an addi- lion, and Jacks, falgaod I to I; aid
politics, either.
.unending Hie
tional nix nn raftroadg of ti per salts House Hill No.
'orporailon law In permit Incidental
and "ii sleeping tag "nd expresa
PKOM
Ml
I.
IU I.
ll
fin
or
irrigation
of
cents per idle for the railroad tramway
s)s
point Ihe report of the III.hmI Inves- Mlkwt and House lllll No. .107, relul-Intlgatln : committee will be a Id I mileage over which the operate
inherit,
illegitimate
to
the
of
nee
other mils passed by the house this
shame, anyhow
children, were panned by unoniinoiis
morning were
O
The sc iutc aaa proceeding with
H. 11. 173. Itcinhcrg ,md 'ionxule. vote
OffH"
Its calendar.
relative In ounty road boards
O
SuimIui Clark, khaimian uf the
AltT KXHIHIT in the city hull;
H It S7I, ii. OafjsMfatt amendini
committer, said 'his afternoon
Krneat iiamhle on tha Santa Ke cir Ihe law spccifv ing the powers and
thai Ih,. inference oiniiutl' c on The
My' How highbrow Albuiicr-qu- e duties of sheriffs
cuit
appro
natation hill hu.i agree,
inog
la thea
days!
H
It
inn. Mann, relative to em the Interest on thr state debt und Ihe
ploys'
III!'
Phraseologv
of
the
ting
clause
rna'
THKItK A HE atlll a few boosters
II. It. 140. Toombs making a minor and og nothing else.
who made that El Paso trip who
y
to
amendment
the
io.,rd
ol
nhsrinu'
have not rcl'imed from Kl l'i-

IN

has labored long and arduously, rail
chbdly, ihe house killed (he bin hy
ihe aenale by a vole ol a vole of jj lo
Senaior Walton, of tlrnnl countv.
lha following senate bills
I, scored in the
house again last him In
passed
Ihe passage of Important
Senate Hll No. Itt. amrndln the "'curing
measures,
whereaa meaaures bv
law relutlv,. lo weights sml men ires.
competent representatlvea or the two.
Sonata Hill No. MS, creating n
majority
thirds
in Ihe senate
us
highway from I'arrlxogo In Sum
Senate mil No ITl, creating a state Messrs Crnmplon and I Held eew their
se
n
bills
st
into
hands
the
el
the
highway from Texlo, p, M hunaa.
ana rial rotkSSllSSSl now recognised "s
Senat- - inn
n. l.:,. making n unthe incinerator at senate bills Tin
lawful for any person t rspi
m following
senate bllla were passed and
hlmnOlf as blind nr otherwise disabled
sent to the governor:
lor pin poses of gain.
Senate mil No. t, amending the
Senie inn (to, lxt. amending the
,luw relative lo refunds to counties of law defining rape.
exceaa funds paid Into ihe state treasSenate lllll No.
. fixing con
ury.
satlon or executors and iidmliilslru
,,r
estates at ten per cerit on BkM
Senale Hill No itti. nuihisrSSSM
I3.UIIII of value and
v pet en
countv i om in Issionerx to provide Jua- .
.
... therenfier.
ll.es ..f- Ills, pisssas -....a ' ..n, oiea vvlin
legal guide
kg and forma, failed
Senate Hid No. sx, relative i,, trial
In ixasa by a vote of
v
Jury In criminal cases In Iht JUi
lo It.
u , ,,r peace courts.
After voting (,, iH,le the hills adversely reported by the rtenVOos and
Senat, lull
i providing addl
Judicial
lien.il sulci) devices tor coal mines.
comiiilltces. Ihe senul, ml
Joiirned until this a Iter noun at S
Senate uui
. repialtnn ihe
o'clock.
law creating ihe mounled police.
tlenate lllll No. 7x, uhlemllu
il,.
s.
UK ITS Hill, in
hoi
law gc ernliig the stale loan romeavti
i i.
Hii,H4iii i itittta: slop
The onl exeliemenl
develop
The following house hills we"
ed at laai night a session of the house passed
of representatlvea came upon considhen,,' Hill No. 400. amending IBM
eration of House
No JIG, ii bill Mn
nve la leuiing ii mud tor he
latantlucad b Moniovu ami amith ot erc(,utmjemrnl
or agriculture
I .ii nn
to regulnte rallioud demurrage
Nnves
No. tie. npnronTlntlnt
,
i
and
railroads
furnish cure 11,00" for a bridge In Sun Migio
'town lo u,,. d,ie polnl of a demand vouni
frum an) shipper having a sack nl
House Hill No. 4 J K. la bMM gn
ueans Judge Mann moved lo reoCSk'
lls omi armor. In ihe lowu ol nn,
mil the hill, when thai stalwart de- HIS
lull.
fender or ihe rights of the people.
Roues Hill o. hi, ',, prohibit rail
Iteproseniutlvc
vpoloiii,. sens, of San roads tn. m muinialnlng
a rommis
Miguel count. a rune m his place Mr. rar on
setllntin.
Sena's
insurgoiii
Tendencies have
Hill
House
No.
Mr.
Iiloo.l
ti.
grown with each IS) Of the session
bill,
prohibit lb, un
and he nn longer io "guises anv BtttM authorised use or lo
moior veh. Ii - and
save ihe sovereign people. Mr Seng
V,
House Joint Itesolfltion
said there hud nngn Ueu inu h i.i.i cnligrululullllg
Hie
iu.lll.il
tond altomag sennment arwUtsd the shoo ride nam for slule
Us ronkftl M
Icgialaliire ami he I. .' or, d lnnMnil list
UofMI victory.
a Utile oil ror Ihe people, although he
The
adjourned nil ihi- - naSTn.
admitted, in oiTect, that it tills ad- ing in house
io o' Insn
vanced hour In fhe session the nMSMI
had a fut chii'u ,
xl I.I III .1.1 INT IHiMI
Hill Toils
f the unlhors of
Mr Molilojn oi
the hill, und whose enthtislusin for is what vvonien are called who all
Us
sliingeiit provisions ap- over Ihls broad land make ihelr un
pears lo have waned. d Ian IhgjJ the liUul
of roots and sMgk
coal mine atlornejs hud hud ISM if In- and rely upon recliea which MM pi"
nings with Hie members of ihe house neer mothers found dependable for
und he thought II aa onrj lair thai illffercir family ailments
In op,
Ihe railroad itterteeyg SfcgSUkt hive s these recipes. Lyillu
PlnaoMSJtl'g
Mr. BUnegl declared
Vegetable Compound had Us oru: u
slot ul 'hem
Ihal i" wuiild be
the loll ion !..r .lll'l so sucieasful BsSg
ploved I kal
III, f.cl Hlul il
lllll lo regulate III here is hardly a , It town u h I
ill-'
Hir e, wliph mat er
lei In America where soni'- woman
reudv had been legislated on o some who has been restored to health '
ongress.
ground,
or.
this
us use di s liol reside.
exleiit
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HOUSE WILL LEND SENATE PASSES THE1 CLARK'S CORPULENT ed
t lo If.

THK
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vii

its
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ttnwt nil
tag

a

Interest
ondecst KKl compound
the point rrf view nf tha aavar.
It ton murh to hope that that
will coma again? Is It not more
than prohnble that tha exigencies "t
tha present great convulsion lnvol
Ing half the world may compel us to
choose the straight and narrow path
of economy rather than tha broad
one of extravagance which as sural)
laada to deatrurtlon of Individual
comfort and efficiency as to ire
downfall of national prosperity
who
from
la
time

ALBTJQTJEBQUE,

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Avo.

furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stoves.

THE BVIHIKO HERALD. AIRUQUEBQUE.
ween the oroa.
Heart waa Mllod with Into fnt
hT. a love that had grown and Increa
ed alnre the hour w hen he had Aral
aeen her at old Tom Oallon'a door
Me had thought that hi dototod aort
lee to her Interest, hla eonatant attoa
Hon to the Mlghteat dotall lhal .iuM
lnure her fuluro happlneaa. would
have publlahed that love to her
He wa minded to tell her now. to
forego all etae lu order to woo hot for
hlmaelf
Hut aotne uh
Hutb- "- he began
tie change In hor manner froze the hot
wnrda on hi llpa.
Well," he went 011, controlling him
aolf hy a troiiiemlou effort and trying
t
apeak lightly, "I'll ho off Thank
he ten you'll be aafe bora."
There waa a atrngglo la Butb'a breaat
Yet the memory of her promlm-- .
too
to Kuverauani atlllnd her
In that Ioiik ami terrllde moinent Iie
leallr.ed that John Imrr wa all tn all
to her. Tet abe waa buund to another
who had naked hla life nu the atretigth
of her proailne to marry him. and bi
could not apeak what waa In her heart
(the tried to look John bravely In the
evi-a- .
and the taar would come In
unite nf hor
he I hi wed hor head, and ao he left
lor. with bttterneaa la hla aoul. but
tbe Arm reeulv to carry out Ida aalf
'. .1 taak no matter what tbe out
like
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By John Fleming Wilson
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Mtttalliaeatx of "The Maitu IU?"
no. ha
tag altoaw theater, ay amageent

Mix pOUlble
but alto after.
au itory

film Mnflefacturbtf cMfuv
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IV JOHN PIBMINO WILSON

CHAPTER XXVII.
"A Trailer to John Dorr."
It'TH OALLON awakened at
dawn nil. I looked nlMiul tier,
trying In remember what hail
baimeued nud where hi wan
Hlovvly ilii'i. cUM lack to her the
eceni s of riot lu llbala. the iinmiull oh
tbv hotel ami their inn uheeuent

m

Algtit

1t

Around
fbe native lay Id poa
tuvi at aleep Not far away, within
arm reach. John li.trr waeetlll uncon
acton-- of the now ilit
Agrt aat Sir Donald. rlAe on bin
knee, hewed In dmwilncaa afti-- r bta
night' vlall.
Mho called over to ravcraliam, ami
I... mused himself
apparently much
intuit rnssed that ho hail U.-found
wiiti hlng irt it tho slumlsrs of hl
,

i-

com-pnn-

fhat you are meridy going on idle goa
Toll ahau't
Hr the irlrl
alp anyway
nut of my alght. I toll you! Co and
find our phuia and rlak your ow n life
Ml
Oallon ataya bcrr."
"And I'm aure Ihero U no plaoo I'd
rather leave her." Imrr aald uralefully
To the .maul be confided lirlrfly
that he waa atlll determined to And
the idol and net the hidden plan.
"You may la- - tiai late,' wa the .ul-- t
ml Wllkaraon
reiainar. "A man
ml another man and a lady have al
ready gone up omntr). and I am In
formed that they are "ii the ame
Matt"
"All the motv reaaon why I alinuld
baten." In.rr anawereil Every hour
I lauat
ay be proctou
Wr lionaid immediately."
To hi aarprlae. r'averahaui was very
cold a!)Ut tbe e..ou.l en uralon.
ri loin: a it wa a n r vetting
Ml- - ilallnn ami enuraelf out ..f h laid
lie lod laitr.
aglapa, I dkl my
"Hut
nirree with your cmiul au
excellent fellow that wtiat you pro
poc la ridtritlou. The prleat have
and I am Informed
nniple nariilnv
that they took uienure to - rele the
You can gain nothing by further
Idol
aeaich '
John a railed with mime tetuper. hut
Sir '..lend waa immovable.
1
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keeT Iff iPi'mr
Yet a couple Of nig

foi

nrm
hook
he agreed
ukl onrrea

Wllkerann'a eeaolnllon
with Uraka thai Ube
der tbe lagJUJK- -

thy cfc

little needed aleen and get away las
Time emmgh thee tn
fnio daylight
talk "
r a little while laitb men kept tbalr
..t, fill ci h .f the other
1. pen
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"That idol

going back
with mo."
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the

tale

notice, nud no giaa) would lw done
it uiut la- dellven! to tin- irleta
thnt tbe white
and Ho- oieiiiloii ui.,
men ahnuld be allowl aafe conduct
to the city.
How in do thla occupied their mind
until the day when they found them
eelvca n ally attacked In force and had
t take refuge In a native hut.
Here tlndr nmitlon waa no perilous
tbat they had n time for anything but
preparation
for defene
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W. M. SHRRIBAW K. D.
raelleo U ml tad to
utnrrn.iiM.eARY oumtuam

It

AavJj

power.

ffe
were

Yea. the plana
it soft I.
tlll within: hi could hear the
laetia or the folded pi para.
He peered mound I e bill, mid,
idol n hla
,ig all aaletp, be el
xnee and Imdi over It
He lulled " the 'ye which be bad
It came
een W llkeraou draw out
With difficult)
Than he hold It up and
There
looked Into the dark orifice
waa nothing there.
He waa about to throw the hi down
Olllc
In duurmit when n glimmer
thing lirlght within the head nuuht
bla attention
He atiHjped over again nnd then froae
into Immobility. The aplrit of tbe rita
g.i waa moving within.
The point Of light gr. w Into lutenae
brlghtueea
It approached the dark
eye ss-kand gloweil therein with
frightful lire.
Drake a whole laaly poaeil aweat; hla
lie lied unwllllugly alsiuf tbe
hand
fi in. of the Idol.
He ismld hot IbriiKt
It away
Then the aocket wna Illlial, and tbe
levillsh eye ulged outward, pboajireir
scent. gleaming with wlekedlieaa
Drake felt kla heart bunt In hi I.... .in.
Then the anake that bad lalu ao long
bid within tbv bulkiw of the imago
atruck forth and, having atnirk, allp-(ieuway.
Hod!" wbtamered Drake, with thick
oned tongue, nnd Jammed the moving
eye laxck Into plaii
Then he huddled tbe idol Itaelf Into
It
with
buildle. lined tbe throng
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out of I he
It waa very dark outside,
window
mid he could see nothing
lie turned hi gaie within mid aw
Dmke huddlisl over the pack npfinr
enily anund asleep.
"The fuol!" rauttunsl
Wllkerson.
"I've got all nut of him I want. Hut I
l
got
siipNwe Pre
to ike him along a

rillltiIMtTOHw
Ksc In lllnnaaa,
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He rcsolv.! to he rid of the young
man
warn aa he wa through wltb
Dorr Then he iuil. In deep thought,
hla ugly brow Iwnt 011 the uucouw loua
r.bjivt of 'ns hatred
An instant waa sufliclcnt fur him tn
moke up hi mitral He alleutly went
lo work nnd hound John (Irmly In hi
ent
la
Then be tried to wakei. Drake
linking him he made sufficient uolne to
stir the native, and they ant up and
stared, alecpy eyed.
Hut when Wllkeraon rained the swol
leu, discolored fa-ami abrank Inn k
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tin guard for whom 7 For what?
That Wllkenmu might Anally auc
Cecil ami win Iran Darnell of tin
tawny eye and 'uxurtaul lasiuty
lu thai moment- - was It tn la ton
ate
Drake came Into lit own
The mine ami Ita wealth were as
much hla ua Wllkemon'a
The plan
inn. Ii !!
Hem hi
Wllkcr m's
Yet the mull uxlccp on tbe Nettie hud
taken everything lu hluisclf ami would
continue to du no

Cm

DUKE

CLEANERS

We clean) naaa, aaen'a aad
rlotblac, ruga, curtatna.
draiierlee. etc. SS Went Ootd,
wo-aae-a'a
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til-
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wuy

9evatonnm

Tuneri uioe'a of tn Tnnmi an.i

Then
bundle dead, w ithout
the aleepcra
ft wn tlinm hour before the dnwn
tbut Harry Wllkemon awoke and look-iUnit him. All the rent were still
p.s-re-

A. aa,

Wag C'aartreJ.

The Kurphey

Ood!" be whlapered again

ruoe ooftly nnd
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And-th-

and he Kccincd ngnln to feel Ihe aofl
thread uf the web abe wove uboul
him
Khc hnd louud bun u young mnn a!
tbe prol ine Hilnt a here n wuuiuti may
cither mnke or mar one for life
He had
au easy prey for bet
tigerlah desire for a (lave He bad
apent his little money lavlahiy upon
her. milium thought of other reward
near her. uutll W llkersou
than lo
bad apiNnred out of the darkuea of
her past
111 en
hen he ... si ill
full bf ill
to her, obeyed ber every behest, rlhked
life nud liberty lu ber eerrlce. even
aldisl Wllkersoii lu an endentor whose
aucccss meant that he (Drnkei would
he cant aside ga no longer useful
hut
And now he ut on guard lu
In a far country nuioug u crowd ot
alien-whoso very tongue wna glhla-- i
I

alght of

CARDS.

Physician.

nnhlp

nftth
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PROFESSIONAL

ft hla hand,
na ted hy Ita
if the secret
y

When tbe but waa completely UOlel
except for the breathing of the sleep
era Hrake allowed hlmeelf to fall ,nt
n deep reverie.
Mow that the quaat waa prartlcallt
ended he had begun to think ntut bb
own part In it and reckon on hla re
ward
Lying
lation with Wlllierson bac
liown him that be had nothing to ex
from him utile by an aopcil ti
bla aalflabneaa.
There was but one a'roti who udghl
him - the woman they Iwtr.
lined Jem lurm-lHI mind went laxck to bla flrat dayi
of a. pi ilntams- with her In New York

rr,v

ami)

11

fasten

tTOn

trg tremnlnnaly
The Mot ewrnt
mid he atared a
uallin s and the

lot

e

kner.

his

difTl.

moment Intor thi- wholr cagap wan
hi. urn breakfast wus MaM dlapatcbed.
"Now for u council uf war." the bar
ouet mild preentl
"80 far wo havo
I our
It. .in the fmiat
iiimlc
Icn. 11ml I believe how It would I hi
wle to tarn back and mk olvlllaa-lioagain for tho eake of UU Ituth "
li. I am guod for any amount of
thin klml of travel'" hIio ci. Iniiuod.
CHAPTER XXVIII.
"Ami I inn wild to go ahead nil And
the hlol and the pinna."
The Snak In h Imago.
loul
oiiml
And
he
ioideiil
iiiom
nru lu
fja Sat ii wo kmiw, Ibi-IIKY'
mean liunlnea
thla
could
aetie on hi able, la.rr
Hbnlu.'
In roralni in remarked, with enminon
time,"
nuke grow led ill
iiAomI
to loe lll temta-- r
"
don't Intend Bot I ...
aoaic .;u.,i..,iv
they ild their ta'st to bar
Villi ll liellt 011. nut liv
In
rink your IJfw nun
llint
ii - tin
rlcade Hie single door and
al
MMM m have thnt ..id
inch fuoUahneo "
w llid.iw
I Udlere
thoav hllla are full
Anally
I ion"
more your'-- lie ald
bad steadily grow
them
of
"Anytliliig" aald
iiir
mid more auspicious of tin1 Kngllli
"And uur own bullli-- aren't up Hght
dlally. "Hut I must certainly warn
MB I ntlltudc, mid he now bitterly re
lug
iili gisal grace, ellhei " VYUket
liW
assumption
of gunrillnnhl
scntisl
soli
onfeavd. Thi.. half whltea
over It it Ii Ilie more no thai he real
ba e m. aund."
lied liMeraliiini had extricated her
"If a in mid thlug. " Drake nil Id when
once .'ruin a imiKle of hi making and
tbe afleruuoii lunl
without uu
lls undoubtedly right when he pro
that we hear firing but uuue
ocd llint "lie lw placed In snfetl
of II
directed at u."
llli tint Impulse wax to innlMt tliul
gg," Wtlkeraoti rvasiudil
Iliat
Itutli follow hi plnim. Put second
Uioiight fully
"I wonder who It vau
IkoMgjM
t"ld him thnt ho Hon;. lw
playing uu unworthy fwrt
He wa ggagl lo know, for after night
mi love
Where ahull we take her'" he de
fall John Dorr and til single attendant
He mmld tear open no old wound
luaiideil
He was devoted, cheerful, alwav
at lagJa turli.ualy up to Ihe hut mid trlMl
Ita. k .low
Ilie hot to aolnc city
lor admittance
bat call, but never Insistent on hi
while there are Americana." wiih the
le scatleriug hot told that they
privilege.
"Hoinhay would be baa ol
nuiMiuse
The American consul liked him from hud gggji dlie crueil lu (heir tllgbL
Mil. '
I 'or the
moment Wllkursou did not
Ihe llrsl and told Ills wife that Ituth
"Km t tnt I would leave me no fnt
ns'ognixe Id
td enemy dlaulaed aa
would I n fool If ahe preferred a hnre
protested
Until
John
"I know
nunc''
hralmsl Idiot to a solid irotit Ionian with ho wn In native coatulDe, but when
will laaM on keeping after MM plan,
he wa sure be reluctantly opcni-- l the
no gogjaatxao gbaojl Mai and aaaun-a
ami I don t want to lie left out uf
door and admitted blm.
itioii in aacMa,
very
thing."
e
John Hung himself Inside and Jam
Hn, Key iiohls. bjBTaBl been rebuffed
Joim liorr Joined Sir I una Id In nrgu
u lieii she Niiusht Ituth
eaaa
oulld lice, Bjod the door to Just na u avcoml hall
till, licit there wiih little m'I.w In going
merely stutisl it n her opinion that of Inillct raltbsl on Ha siirfnce Then
011
wild goose elMHe and that she
aT a all x'lrls were alike, a dormu ihe con he Itarad ut the man oppoaite him
would Im fur lietier otT with g
llkcrsoii"' lie gasped
sill waa
ie to arirue
pie .if her own nice.
"Tea, U'm inc." wna the snarling re
Hut In- kiivc Sir lKiluild the fnsslom
p.. use
Hut who'-'-'
he demanded at Inat
"What are 011 doing hereT"
.f the consulate nnd auw to It that lie
Wo don t know any one"
"Some hlllmeu tool, ua for eiieuilisa
laid -- icry ehiince to vlalt with Hutb
I
haaeil u pretty much all day
do," I utiTalioui put lu iuli'kly
Now. the lairouet waa not only no mid
"Wa aw thla
"I know noine awfully Jolly Aiuerl
dullard, but be hud
bred In a lung.' Dorr cplulncd
hut. and when It was dark enough to
I100I that forbade him lo linger too
Then there's
.an I..... missionaries
Iggyj iiefore claiming Ituth openly 11a
on. en our nio eineiit we made for
lour AmiTleau onmul, you know"
hi llancis
It."
ll wag nettled at laat, and the) re
At cxn. tly the right moment be of
"And now you can make fur some
turmd by eaay Mages g llbaln and
her a gorgeous ring and prrased other place." Wllkeraun aid. handling
theme down the rlvor
hi" suit urdenlly
He aald taittiliic of his revolver memiiualy,
Sir Donald was gg good na bla word.
ilie pri.mlfte he bad exacted, nml Ituth
John l.iuglu!.
nd llnth found hcraelf Invited toatay
fur very shame
aake
"I feel myself tbut the place ia too
the
invented
a. .1 Loioit at scleral Itliueea
may
wa
quiet
the
b
too I.I."
"You
rime and ' u- ensuing congnitnlatlon
of small f..r both of 11.
Hut If white
Sho lioe that of the American con
aaagaaxaa.
Mr
lleynolda,
hi wife and their uiiiii ngiillial native nnw. If they get
nul. a nilddle aged Hold Ionia 11. who.
you
1l1.1t
guilty
friend
fisd
hnll
me they'll get yen
ome umre
ilur only hope I
with his wife. pieHlded with true eaat
"
Dtgfl In her heart
he felt herself to tlck together now."
ern hospitality over n little group of III even lettlliu joii
a traitor to John Dorr, alone on hi
you dead flrt'" narlcd tbe
John' juw t IfTi in !
I'll
men utid missionaries
"I giteas It wuii Id In- - beyond youi perilous errand, gone Into the hllla other.
MiIteynolda received the girl with
Without even u atray word of hi
Hut Drake aiko up and silenced
afo
gaaa nrm. Ilatened bi the Atory of her pow er lo tup me
ty onilug lock
1'aiersliuiu slusik hi heud
aeal
10 the iiuthorltleIt was uoi loiia Iiefore liorr. tbrouKh
"A word froii
"While you two are lighting for the
t younudr
reudy tongue, learn. of benefit of the servants tho. hlllmeu
not only bla servant
and
ui would
debarrisl from .u h a foolhiird eXs- the lllKht of tbe priest wltb tbe idol. are preparing to usnult the hut "
dttk.11 lint polllcli yet firmly made to their ubaisUenl defeat by YVllkiTsou
A long liM.k through n era. k show ed
and thnt man' cHcaa, together with the hlllmeu luting up about them, and
leave the I'outilry "
Hrake There waa but oih thing to do Yi'llkvrmiu gave
John grinned
with
laid grace
follow W llkeraou
"I auyjjwaa that' a right." be agreed.
He waa glad of tbe help, however,
The nutlve guide nsvlved the news w ben tin flrlug grew hotter ami they
spoil apurt, will
"Hut you won't Isof their cbautte of obJiTtlve wltb un
you''"
wer.. hard presaed lu tin- but
cunteutmeiit.
Tbe buruuet sic ok hi head.
The natives proved tbemselve ur
"No, 1 won't. Hut I can't go myaelf
Sir lionald'a eommaud
alone hud rant coward, nud It depended on the
I'll atop here ami have 1111 eye out for for ed him tn disobey bla own In
thrH' white men to defend the place
Hut In a mutter that lay who!
Mb OaJioa Tbea If a rvecue expodl- - atlm-- t
This they did with such auccea that
'..:.,
can be hero to ly Uween white men be aaw
In order
lion
their ussnllauls slowly withdrew
alarming to hla own aafetv or Beraabal
head It
tin"Now
time for tl sortie." auld
Tor the moment John w as blinded by dignity
Iorr "We've gi t to drive
clean
However, ho wnmisl John over and away from hen' or else we'll be us bad
a blaze of Jisj..uy
acrll"go hud ly off a ever "
W' ' he was nklug bla life for over again that tbe
Itulli s suke I'm erh.iui would ail com- ruuseil certain fanaticnl tribe to a
WllkerMon mid Dr. ike agreisl. nnd
fortald) within ihe protection of hi pitch where they would ak few .pi. John promptly led them nut lu
wild
Hons of wandering Ktirois'iiti. lull sock
club nml plot way of limine ituth
man against the nearest hlllmeu
He urth a. opted the offer of the Instant M'ligcance.
These were so surprlecd at tbe lailil
Jnhn'a prayer wa that WPkerson ue of Ihe maneuver that they fled,
aervutil ami went off to make hi prep
aggejgaj
a rat Ion
might
hlmaelf
Nought
lie
nml
till
made,
Hrake
he
Kuth
Theac
and Bgaaj the agfja wn dear except
He fouiiil her In a strange stnie uf could overtake them
for
few too badly wounded to Join
Idol
undoubted
agcltrment.
would
tltberwlaii
the
i:l.lently the couaul and
In their .uunulc
Alght
Into
ly
ugjea
llmli
1m
Uintah
bis wife had got BtlVd pain to
inure
Now that Ihe Immisllale MTll wna
a
billing
was
dlf
himself
pre
Wllkernoii
up.. her the danger of the pro
past W llkersou ami Ihirr fuuml them
"But thai would Uavo mo o far
The men with blm selves again antagonlata
Acult lltnv of It
pnisl oxiaslitioti
awayl" Ruth proteatod.
at
rebellion,
openly
and
were alimait
wa John
"They're old i;raiiniis,
Hut gajgh were
wearied that by
iidveiiture nud thanked !d devoutly alarm
attempt to retract- III naid I"
"Hutb, you
Al
ttal coinment
o'd they allcntly consented tn a
by
under the pro know that without llmac plans were ll
off
cut
that Uulli Mil lit laliliuaelf
he
found
aal
truce
n lion of fellow countrymen. To John helpless tn make The Master Key' Into wandering landa of hlllmeu wboae at
Tel Wllkenion could nnt tcs, st Inuiil
- mis
tat
.
M
to
litl language wa plain
tbreatenlug
I
wa
tide
I
what ymir fiith.-ant.l It to
lug his rival.
you
menu
world
the
d
What in
aet nut to get tl
plans, and I've not luken
"It look na If you were always
young lady over half conic thi fur to turn laiek."
driiVKiug thi
"If ou would only drop tbat Idol." little late" lie said, throwing himself
making
her run nil anrtr
ereulloii and
UI
Drake for the twentieth time
"I know, she - nd mlserabl)
"Hut
settle o Idle John dropsl
lu
of rlake'f"
by the table
aiat) laalj aya It I ail foollahnea. "they would ba sntlencd to take It ami upon n
Hut
Hlr Donald
let M go."
"I hennl you got the idol," John re
"
".Voin-ciiaaald Mrs KeyiiuliU ae
hook hi
Wllkeraon laughed and
he InlerriiptiHl
"fill, I hit .piiiiei
piled In a dull lone
Yon even lei her dlacliargv "I kiui.v he prefers lilting around mak head
verily.
"That Idol la going back to the
"Yes anil what waa In the idol Phi'"
hei uiiild
And of all the awful thing
lug love tn Mm p. doing something Htate wltb me,' Ini returned,
Then, despite Drake' geatun of re
If u wonder you Imven't got hot really worth while."
"Hut why In hen veil' name''" d.1
inouatruiice. he "till on "I got the
killed batata aowt"
There was the glimmer of a amlle 00 manded hi coinpanloii. "Von know deeds and the maater key and tin
Kuth
, John triiil to explain that Ituth wan
up. as die answered meekly that thane people will never let ua Idol and the plans Tom Hallon roblasi
a wester n .111 used to liMiklug afU-- l
"Thou yog dmi t think thnt sitting alone
lung a they think we have It
I
gome of
I'm aheud In thla
What more do game
herclf and that ahe had lualated on around ami making hive lo we-- la
You have the plan.
V"
wnrt h while
aaataal eeaM
yon wentr
John nodded. Ids futlgue o great
'
"""Ml
"
The . ousiil' wife "iilffisl
,"r", -- ii brought m g"xl lu'-- Met oh) that he un unable even to reply
u.hiMl Int.. bis face.
Tl'"1'1
"lint you tl lil
him lo come," ahr
.
right." aald W'llker
"I guess thai
lM,k.. W1U
i
T
10 011 UK. n
me lun
uuderklaml
rvaKiudcd picmotb
1 dun I
II. .o
waul 1011 lu un ultctd tone "We'll cat. h u
uu.c
"Do
)uu
it
h
" Uun
mI "lyafdbg i
Uia
A

I

olrd Willi n
ulty N'olie "f Hielr men had lajr: "What'a the ue
I'va got the
lain allowed to kauw nf tbe presence hlnw and Ihe men Ir, defend them
ot the Idol, and ftrakc aaaorted that
You'd lawter do an
itt going to elecp.
to iMorin them now would bo daa
no. fjrake will keep watch."
grroua.
John noddod caroleaaly and laid hla
II -- oned iinwlae merely to drop It dead on hla banda, tabled on Ihe table.
A moment later ha wna aleep. and
hy the way aide, a
It might oarape
aatar
not long afterward Wllkerann
nine 'laage waa turned to the ahed
nwy celling
Hrake eat In a corner on the neck
eacka. hla revolver In hand.
(ISr"
Tb' native alombered aeroaa from
itm. apparently ohllvlnua of any daa
Mere

ii-

MM

-

I

I

1.

Kavorabam waa aa good a LI word.
and the old native agreed once more to
risk tbe hill and guard thi atrauger
he waa eontlnced, had loot hi
mind
nut hla duty waa plain and Sir lion
Bl(Js injunction, not to be trifled wltb
Tbat evening the two of tnetu aet forth,
f0nlllg , tbe lr,ck of Wllkeraon
nllj hla imrty
That John abuuld bave departed
without further farewell hurt Ituth
eurely
It eeiiied to mark a definite break
In their frank relation, and be felt
that when he returned with the plan
ahe would have to receive him on au
footing of a
entirely new footing-t- be
lmluea man with bla employer
And while the hurt waa frvah abe
He
turned to Hlr iHmald gratefully
had ailed uioat delicately In all their
eXMr!cm-together
lie bad proved
hla devotion by coming with them to
UMn ",'d ,,,lrin ,h''
nlaht
mure when tuelr hotel had laxui the
center nf asnult by fanatical native
He had accepted her promiae without
undue exaction
Ho bad neemed to he
waiting till he and he could p.
more deAultely
Favershiiti! waa by no mean dull.
BJat he
d the in it of a kind friend
liirinir the llrsl daya of Jobn'a ah
aeuce
lie knew thnt liorr waa In lne wltb
Hutb. and he strongly 'iaw ted that
her feelliiK fur him had once bordered
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Drake laughed allently
lie knew her price. He remembered
his lnf cmi' eraatlon with her. Ilmae
half cuiiAdi ntlul talk when ahe bad
liiiuiuutlngly warned him to keep a
watchful eye on Wllkersoii
He had .ecu given to understand
And
tin t It was the gold she wished
he iDnikei had Ihe key to tbat gold
III bla own keeplug for the while
ll when he realixed
He aet his
dcHplwed him. bud
how
WllkiTKon
counted him altogether as a mere pawn
In the great game
He hud not even tmublcd to conceal
from blm the hiding galea of tbe
pinna!
They were nine more with
tile
Idol, for Wllkersoii bad boasted that be
had put in. in back nnd would leave
Ihein there till lie reached America
ngnln
He - led hi word "l.cl the Idol
keep cm foi me just a II did for
(In Hon
Its n ... Idol thnt won't
Me two 111. islet
Ami the idol lay there wrapped In
the bundle under his feel Tbe price
of Jegg Darnell'
The thought worked In Ids mind ac
lUelv He could not refrain from fig
lowing It out lo its logical ciiuelualoD
Why should It Is- iv llkersou w ho re
turned with tbe plan uud clauiied her
Why should he iDrakei continue to
altv the siu ral
A tni'incnl while Ihey alcpt and ihe
plans were Ills, tin
when WllkcTwnu
unUH'cling'. presented Ilie Idol and
pulled out ll etc there would be
not hlug'
It would l licoige Drake who held
the iiiuater key I.. Jean Darin It ava
rlcb.ua heart
H
open eyed (taring
he
into a future when he played the
mister aud not the aha '
And lu til waking d renin lie touched
III.' bundle mid felt bem'ntb the rude
leveling the bard contour
of tbe
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Expert Hair Work.

John Led Them Out In a Wild Rueh
Against tho Nerot Hdlmen.
with n mutlensl oath, the nutlve nnw
one and thrust hlin ak!c from tbe
through, panic
door nud ininbed
a

trkken

inly John' aervnnt remalmsl. kept
to Ilia oat by tbe fear of Mir Imuald'a
wrath Hut he could nul reprint a
of terror
"Ii I tin- god'" he whispered
Al thi
John wakened and. Ilmllng
himself 1.011111I struggled vlulontly.
"Not
yef sunned Wllkerson.
"Here where you atny"
lu the instant Don n. lined bis help
leiieen He did not even reuiouatrate
when W llkersoii drove hi servant out
wltb iirsi mid laide hint Instpuie and
Arid a shot after blm for eniihuala
Nor did he
while Wllkeraon
hnatllv cbose the puck ontatnlng me
Idol, kicking Drake' IkmIv out of the
way, ami left on Hie run.
waa uaeleaa
He stared down
at Drake's outortrd form Henlde It
bright
lay cuied a lithe serin nt it
eye flxeil on htm, It bead weaving 10
nnd fro
I
knowing1) Wllkeraon hud lull blm
not only lo famine and thirst, but to
He Iniwcd his head aud
sudden death
led lu agony. "Hutb. Hutb!"
1
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London. March la (J "
Kir J une
Donuldson. vice chancellor
of the t'nlreii.lly of Ht Andrew and
Imnge
prln. lunl of the I'nlle.l "idlege of IM.
Again It ran through hi bend like
.... and SI I
nil. died last
call Yon tunc the price of happltieaa
iiislit at Ihe age nf Si yeer.
ne. .in your hand
...
c. Doiial.ln..n wa one
Sir
Slim I. he yielded to tbe temptation
Ihe whirl) known educator nf Ureal
liruduully with eye couutaully fixed 1:1 n un
He waa knidhied by King
on the moll. nle
lie ..as one of Ihe
form of Wllkenmu i:,l,,l,l II rill,
ielliug re
nud Dorr, he gd the 1. 1111. He between llrsl lo I'lidorae
form.
11

Combing made lata awltehee,
trannformatlnna,
puff, curia,
etc.; awltchoa deed.
MIIH. M. PRDRN
Martin Ho Hhop.
Phoa III.
lit ft, Ith tn

south

X10 K. C. A Chicago..
mi K c. A Chicago-- .

I Mn

7:p

SilSa

1:ll

S:ISp
standard aleeper for ChrrM aad
Hoawell leave on No. tot, eunuocl, al
Helen with train No. IX, leaving Helea
at tl:K p. ra.
Mo. 7 cart lea one coach only; ao
lerpera.
wilt have Htandard aleoaar
No.
from Hoawoll from train Mo. tl at
Uelea.
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1 DEL MONTE PRESERVES

Our Prices Are As Cheap
As Our Service Is Good

Two-- llent

Ami iUmn

Hire With
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PATHE WEEKLY"

The clothes problem can matter yon in two ways
by spurring yon to extravagance for the kind
of clothe yon like or by killing yonr desire to
Areas well because yon can not afford it.
Ton master the clothes problem once yon begin

a
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I
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Styleplus 17
Clothes 4PI

PLACE

mm arm la wmti

They enable you to dress tastefully and stylishly
at a moderate price.
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SIMON STERN
ALBUQUERQUE GIVEN
RECOMMENDATION TO
TOURISTS BY BUICK
The current laaue of the Bunk Bulletin, the Hui: x Motor rompun'a organ, give AlliU'iurrtiue a good arnd-of- f
to nil MMOMgaSMa
"lata and ulao
...ntuina an m i mini ot a hill rltiotilng
' "il II hrri- af mierasl to mn
They are aa followa:

!
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ihr

Thr plowing
M

no fur done in
detnUr of Ulioill tin III...

Docket of Jury
Cases Called
Saturday

on.

jlrna lobaoii.

i

., .
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..,....1

of thla illy, will be on

Thr exhibition will run up i" a
Including Monday. Krulav. Saiuidi
and Monday lh. :. Mi l) w II! open in
Ihr forenoon aa well ai the uf'ernoon.
Saturday morning huB '"Ben aet aatde
TIhespecially for thr achonl ehlldren.
Utile 4 lt
Whfiinii All.uUerUr la mentlon-e- l which will be admitted free Twenty
the motort should boost, for that five centa iidmlaamn will oe charBed
'liii.ing illy, called "the higgeal lit- adults to help I'.'iv Ihe cxpin.e ent.nl
tle ell) in the 1'nlled Htutea." la the ed 111 bringing Ihe pleturea fftxaj the
venter of the good roaila aWVCMMM in tuuaeiim here.
the aoir hwent. und i one of the
pi'lnta on the ' h ean-tninn AUTOMOLILE DEALERS
ilghwu)
Thoee tuurlata who .ire
0RGANIZEASSOCIATI0N
lil.innlng a vlalt to the t'atlforni.i a
StgggdMKJ thin year nhi.nl. arrange to
do by wa of AlaUiUeriUr and en)"
liealera In aiiiotnobileh have organ
A lined a local aaao i.ii.oii. w il h MM tot- thai clly'a genaroua hnapltallty.
UVI.n egnmple of ihe huviling pro
lowing axtsMMi
Mexlcn
metropoial
Ilea of the Ne
M
'
HarbOf,
of thr
I'reaideot.
I
k
Joh'i II.
Junea. the live ln Hun
Studc' akcr ompaliv
"I
thi
phologruph
a
aenda
dealer
.i,
Kiti rtoa pgoglSawt, w. v.
a gr.oip "f muck
enthualnala who
comiiany.
playtM a leading
part in a recent of Ihe f'adlllit'
pri anient, II I. i pllles
inl vp
YnU Mual l omi
V'Toaa i uillpillgn
Holland ' otoi.aliv.
V. M. C. A. .1 the
to ralae I7S.MS for a '"
Third vice presideip. n C Tr.i 'a.
"l ug f r in the left they are' M. II
Hutiin. II. W Wiley, K A. Ia.la, faill of the llutler Auto oinpiiny
Xecretury I'nrlM IgUgWli of Ihe
.Innea. ft. A knHman. It I'.. I'uine.
Ford iiunpuii)
t. u. I'uahniun, John H l
Treueul ''. J.i' oli Kol her. of the
dealer) and Jacnh Knrlx-- r
Nf'i Skgaji to aay. the Aloii'iuer'iueiina. Kaxon coinpaiiy.
Mr. Ilnrher appoinicd Meaars. Tillprodileil iy theae huaillng aid enter
i
I'tiMiig a. in U inen. "cajng ucrnag" In man, Merrliin und I'tidm n
Maaari
un majiibafcain
Mr. Jon- -. ajI'Wjl thai
luli'k order.
Strung and Itart'et
Inn k pootlaBrit la conataiitlv mi the Jones, i'..olrv
RMntttaa on
iiij'.i uj. tin
upgrade In the aouthwe.t
A
UgtlWItlag of aiipplv and garage
J II I' Jonea SMIaS denier at
was i.ppnlnto.l !' Ml' llarbet W
men
N
M. found MMa Hi ks
on uniform prlcea on Ihelr
cnnfei
wuy
a
ol ihe
leuoi ig iln.ut
Trails, cha'r-IM- i
Mcasra
I'omiiiiidltlea
up thia hill, which hn. a grui-'of
Met l., ki i.
PoABOM,
IJuP kel.
o r
cM and la of a ioae gravel and
Btka and lha i 'oleman-ltlanaand surface Mr. JolMg iiiiincill.itelv iNaarl.
omuun) are mambara.
went to hia aalearootiia ami got one
of earh Huh k model he had In etnek,
and then alarled Io 4o" ihe hill The BASKETBALL TEAMS IN
a gfeg, and thla
It' t car to I r It
SEASON'S LAST GAMES
ttaa driven up liy 1'i.ul Jonea on Hrnt
fpecd. Jones then
i
Inai
nci oud
The Itiialneaa t'ollrge and Tniver-ai- -l
iw.a u model 3T und ilnally u model
ol New Mexc " l.aakci I, .ill I. nil14 lo Ihe top
a feat thai had lo ir
III
plliy then last guinea of the
bsgg at ci.itipltahed bgfora,
Thla la aeaaon when Ihe) meet Kudav hight.
one ai Ihe aevereai hill limbing leata
The gam" belwcen tin I. .is will
il,
hamplotisliip
The
M)
Hunk ever ui' oinpllahea. Nnlh-inbe tot tile
I
al'.e-lliainpioiis
hriul power winners will also he
hut Hull k
will iiegnila'c am h lillla aa
Sort hem Now. Moatro and Valonrki
count
It will
be the flrat match game
Innr.ol-lehit win Do Kills nam!
int. toll., will go, cm both a.' no"
ON WATCHES.
DIAMONDS
This hum of basketball aa plaved
Bra' W 'he eastern cnllegea la jua
AND JEWELRY
gettliig a foothold in New Mill B. M
WE OFFER
is mora ihrilllig than the older A. A.
Unredeemed
Watch- I' Iciakettiall aooaUBB m Ihe Imllvid-ii- .
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morning. March 11. nt
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MONEY TO LOAN
23-Jew- el

The grand iiikI pellt Jin .ra vcnirr-n I'M wih h have hren miiiiiiiiin. il. etc. 20 and 25 year Gold
Filled
will irpoti Mondu
Mat. !i I
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III' .1
am'
lit unali Id Hue
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INDIAN SCHOOL
BAND SERENADES
FILM COMPANY

$3.50, $4 & $5
STETSON FINE SHOES
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CITY STREET GANG
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Standard Prices
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ARCTIC HUNT
PICTURES
Intimate Pictures of the
Denizens of the Frozen

North.

Walrus,

Polar

Bear, Seal, thousands of
Reindeer in their Native

Haunts.
A

WONDER PICTURE OF

A WONDER COUNTRY
Matinees at 2 00 and 3 30

Each Day
ADMISSION:

10c

Children. 5c

:

Night

at 7:30 and 9:00
ADMISSION:
15c: Children, 10c
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Cleans. Preterves, Whitens
GUARANTEED
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SPECIAL

F. Crollott

Matthew's Milk

$1.00

Phone 420
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Henry IT, Hi Id.
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Captain Kleinschmidt's
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Will Be One of Features of
General Store for Tourists to
be Set Up in Museum Build
ing.

It la expeited thai thr atore will
rut Into the tourist business of aome
"f Ihe Klrsi atreet ahopkerpers I" a

COMMITTEE WILL GET
UP A LIST OF ROOMS
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Thev wen- met at i'h gMHIoa with
Ihe Indian school bund by Kml I'am- erofl l.loploloi of the l.vrn theatel,
wbetc I'ltlversHi pictures ar- - ahown.
The apn la! urriieil at In II and It I
und all Ihe tune (he haul
al 11
sen undid t.rciesaly.
The film aetoPB alt ,11". I about IUe
station, displaying lira latest thing m
irinea. Tint had a good time hua
lug blanket
Indians in gel
and in otherwise uinoceitl.
llaporiuiB Ihcmaeliea.
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Crystal Theatre

The llnrvry company legun In re- model Hn tnuaeum at Ihe Santa Ke
siuin.'i to prepare for Ihr ratabliah-mrn- t
of ,i store to eupply thr wnnta
of tuiirisis The atore will have a soda
fountain, tlgtira, candy, o,,.,ka,
newspapers, drugs, toilet
fruit and such other thinga aa
ttiiv.lers are npt io latlBlIB In the
outse of ii t rails. mil mental Journey
There bate tieeri minora that the
muaoum waa to lie abandotird enilre'
bin a iiiilroinl ..mi ml said today
tnni mi' rami. us otieciion "i Indian
relba would merely he arranged
more omiHtctlv , Ihe l..ri
.acting
apie e thai can read'lt In- mtnle avail-ab-

S6.00

i;n route to rtouthern i 'iilifornia
Mil MNKII1
wheie they wil take part In ihe dedA loinpleie line of
o
dine Mll-I- .
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l
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Central aulta tSS, Mra Frank Imylc.
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Grand and Petit Juries for
March Term to Report Monday; Orunsfeld Bros. Sue Alleged Delinquent Customer.

The CnnBreBatlonal LBaHBtV Aid
will men with Mra. Iitvlne. mi
Eolith Rillth street Thtireday afternoon inatead of with Mra. Hold' aa
announced.
t . .Ii r
I.letii
s r
r. pre
T st
aentlng ihe war drpirtmrnt. will In
I
aped I'nmpaniea
and I. uml the
hoapital ciajps of the national guard
tonight
nt Ihe armory
Adjutant
ileneri.l Harry T Herring will attend
!he Inapectlon
W H
temporary aecretarv "I
the Y M. C A . went to Aniarlllo lust
nlghl to luy plana for III" propoaed
'lion building aOfOBxt Mania Ke
railway offti iula.
Approval by the
railway company is neeeaaary in the
e
plana.
ot
The second
mi I'l'liuii
ihe
installment of V M. P. V ruhacrlp-Moudntlona Is due next
fr. i. T. Koaey. t venra old. very
'he home of hla aon In law.
M. I.. Iturion
The Modern Woodmen of Amerl' ti
will men thla evening at I. O. (). T.
hall at 7:,10 to make iirrangemrn' a
r
tot thr atatr lintmer Won by
camp, and BBbB to arr.i igc
for the M W. A moving picture I"
he shown here
Initiation of
Itesnliltlon
'i.tdidales
lo chnnKe
mealing rv rnlng of thr "amp.
Hun k aery ice
atatlon,
Korher a
ga rage.
J. A. Welnmnn. proprietor of the
hna returned from a
'olden f ii
viait raat.
Special commiinirntion
of Temple
Lodge No
A.
md A M lomor-row- .
March II, at I o'clock p m. for
tin
tun os" of aiieiiding the funeral
Virgil Held
Of Hrnrv
Invitation la
extended !,. .ill M.isfii Mason-- o
nil. i
luat sat .il that thei r was no
will meet at
The Itoyal .. ui
7 3A o clock
tonlBht in Hie library
i
M
P. hall.
or ihi'
' '."in. lima"
It mi QniBMfoVL who
s well
haa been ill with cryalp.-l.ia"hough lo 'rave Ihr houae.
Thrre will tie n meeting of thr l.u
diea' Aid oaHotfJ "f th" 1'ieshvterlaii
1
l
church ii morrow afternoon
Mem
lo. k in the church BgUTfom
bera of the F. bruarv and Mai'h LOBfl.
In he
mliie.a are ursrd aBBaaciall
present
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in. si. i. I,, agnlnat holding th art
arisen,
.xhii.it in the city hall h
the committee In charge hna nrranged
thp
In ahow
ataic miiaeuni pictures M
he digplnyed at Ihe Han IHego exposition In thr old qunrtera "f the
bureau In the Nimnierclnl eluh
building.
As
(finally announced, the exhibit will open liitnurrim afiernoi.n
The aame hours and dstea will hold,
the only change bring In thr plarr
of exhibition.
At 2. to tomonow afternoon the doora af the temporary
gallery In the I'nmmen lal gtatb buildand ihe nuie- ing will be ihmwn
worthy dlapla) of ranvaaea, among
will" o miii iir
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TRADE CLUB

imml-jratlo-

Incorporated

i

We are showing the most
complete dressy line of
dependable Shoes for Men
and Boys in this city.

i

Quarters of the Immigration
Bureau to be Temporary Gallery ; Obstacles to Use of City
Hall Arise.

Yon den t need better clothes than STYLEPLUS.
Try a suit and you will say so. too.

1

318 West Central Avenue.
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service.

'mlalm wan i iiumI lati loilny
by
with tlx- alate Miinnr'i utao
rm
local rnade hnoeteia thai
hud nlowed up u
unknown in th-hull 11. in atrctrh af the rund betwaea
All.uiiuci.,ue
and Riacofro. in the
riieuu rax "I town and Juat north
Meeker, u station .in the Helen
off
The plowing la helna done with,
a heavy breaker plow ami the damage already dun v ill lak.
lime
ill
iiinl
nnsiderable money
ratling Iminediati- nctli from tin
Mop the
elate
Tfit'i.'i'd hfdea
pi. in
plowing uml
rvpaira,
red
bonatrra
threaten Injanetloaa,
Bre, aby rocketa uml iinun oilier gy- rntinna In an eflort In wi urr the
aaiirllty of ihr highway which
declared a alula road nt III' last

AGENTS FOR

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.

!.

all-wo- ol

Lnknuwn Persons Render
Half Mile of Albuquerque- Socorro Highway on
Impassable.
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EXHIBIT CHANGED

They are made of fine
fabrics, well tailored and correctly styled. You get n big assort
Mat, both in fabrics and models. Ton can dress
discriminatingly knowing that any suit you
select is guaranteed to give satisfactory wear and
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your evening
fall io
paper, call
POSTAL, TKI.KtlllAPH
COMPANY. IMIOMB 3.
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Sunday and Monday

COMPLAINT
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STOVES AND RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS

Kreah home made
andiea every
day at Fer'a randy atore.
Henry Hauls haBBMa.
Phone lit.
Prcalo Lite aervbe, Korlier'a Oar-as-

"PATHE WEEKLY"
No. IS.
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NEW SHOES

"WILD WEST LOVE"

to wear

PLOWING ROAD UP

Crescent Hardware Co.

YOU KNOW
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ABOUT PEOPLE
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Green Chili

LB.P.

"THE DECISION"

An

or it will Master You

io. 1915.

TRANSFER

TODAY

Master the Clothes Problem

Wednesday, march

m.,

SPRINGER

PASTIME
THEATER

THERE IS NONE BETTER

Albuquerque, n.
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